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establishes an original state or attitude, viz. the improb-
ability of the identity with God, and, by virtue of this
improbability, which has nevertheless become a supremely
important experience, a new potential is produced—the
world is created anew, because the individual's attitude to
the object has been regenerated.
When speaking of the relativity of the symbol of God,
it is a duty of the historical conscience also to mention
that solitary poet who, as a tragic fate willed it, could
find no relation to his own vision: Angelus Silesius1.
What Meister Eckehart laboured to express with great
effort of mind, and often in hardly intelligible language,
Silesius sings in brief, touching, intimate verses, which
reveal in their naive simplicity the same relativity of God
that Meister Eckehart had already conceived. The few
verses I quote will speak.for themselves:
I know that without me
God can no moment live ;
Were I to die, then Ho
No longer could survive,
God cannot without me
A single worm create ;
Did I not share with Him
Destruction were its fate.
I am as great as God,
And He is small like me ;
He cannot be above,
Nor I below Him be.
In me is God a fire
And I in Him its glow;
In common is our life,
Apart we cannot grow.
 He's God and man to me,
To Him I'm both, indeed ;
His thirst I satisfy,
He helps me in my need.
This God, who feels for us,
Is to us what we will;
And woe to us, if we
Our part do not fulfil,
God is whate'er He is,
I am what I must be ;
If you know one, in sooth,
You know both Him and me.
I am not outside God,
Nor leave I Him afar ;
I am His grace and light,
And He my guiding star.
God loves me more than Self	I am the vine, which He i
My love doth give His weight,	Doth plant and cherish most;
Whatever He gives to me	The fruit which grows from me
I must reciprocate.	Is God, the Holy Ghost
i Johann SchefQer, mystic and doctor, 1624-77.

